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Tivelfth 4nnual MeUeting, C.C. W.B.31.,
June 2nd and 3rd, 1898.

Our firit experience of meeting %vest of Toronto was decia
to be adecided succesa. The auxiliaries of the Paris and Ha
ton branch responded right royally in the large deputationsq s
to the meeting. Paris was beautiful in ail t he freshness of t
eariy days of june. Its his and valieys and rivera, its char
ing reences, lawns and parks were a fruitful source of rem
an d admiration, and will continue to be "a joy forever,"
often as merrory recaIls its sceues; aiso the beautiful chu
and its decorations in honor of or coming; the hountiful
provided by the ladies of the Church and thoronghly appI
ciated by the delegates ; the hoqpitality of its residents andt
thoughtful kindness received on every hand.

A deleffation of 45 responded to the roli-cail. Our youtig
Auxiliarles, ]Brantford and Scotland, cheered our hearts byt
.arge number of ladies who camne as visitors

Our genial delegate froin WVinnipeg mnade us feel that t
great city she represente.l wvas not su far away as we thotig
and when she 50 cordially invited ua tu ineet there next y
nothing .ave the thinness of our pocket.books couid indues
to say No.

We were pleased indeod tu welcoxne froin the Toronto Brdn
twvo new womeu who are feit tu be an acquisition tu our bard
workers: Mrs. Woukey, whuse solu3 wvete fourni to bte 0 he
fui, and Mrs. Wood, who gave respunse t> Mr,3. Silcomc's addr
of welcome. The prayur hoirs, led by Misia Dotigall and .
Wickson were helpful and inspiig e

Our programme waï f ull-too full, somne o..e said; there
not roorn fur d mscus:iun. Wu hiad bright glirt.p8es of the lives
our faithful Missiunaries at the front, and of uur Mission
Churches at home, as weil as the work to be done in
Nrorth-West.

What our denomnination has dune in foreign lands thro
tiae L.M.S. and A.B C F.M. ivas well told. The Leperg
sion enlisted our sympathies as Mrs, Ross told of its needs.r

"«Story of the Delegates Return," from the Student-Voun~
Convention at Cleveland remoiinded us of the use the y. h
~eople make of what they hear at Conventions . "HW
Euiid a Programme"* set us ail thinking of our failures in
past and suggested improved xnethods for future use.

The Children's hour was full of interest, the curios ff
Africa being assed round for their inspection. They liste
well while Mrs. Watson and Mra. Rnfýght addressed th
tend Ilisa Cassidy sang "Jesns loves me" ûn Chinese.,


